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Be Blessed
Scripture: Ephesians 1:1-14

1. I am blessed (Ephesians 1: 1-12)

 C _________________ (v.4)

 A _________________ (v.5-6)

 R _________________ (v.7-8a)

2. I am secure (Ephesians 1:13-14)

In 50 words or less answer the question: Who am I?  
Once you are done, cross out any words or phrases that have anything to  

do with work, status, success, possessions, talents or earthly relationships.  
What did you discover about yourself?

ONE THING



At Home Study Guide
For the week of September 9, 2018

As we study the book of Ephesians, remember that Paul was writing to them to 
challenge them to think of themselves as people in Christ – people who had been 
given a new identity. In the same way, as you study this book, consider what Paul is 
teaching you about your identity in Christ. 

As we start this series, take some time to read through all six chapters of the book 
in one sitting. Note words or ideas that pop up again and again (like grace, faith, in 
Christ). 

We have been given every spiritual blessing in Christ (verse 3)! What are the 
blessings Paul lists?

Paul states three times that God did these things “to the praise of his glory” (verse 
6, 12, 14). Why is the praise of his glory God’s ultimate goal, and how do we 
participate in giving praise to his glory? 

What kind of response does this passage elicit from you? Take some time to thank 
God for one of the spiritual blessings that he has given to you. 

In 50 words or less answer the question: Who am I?  
Once you are done, cross out any words or phrases that have anything to  

do with work, status, success, possessions, talents or earthly relationships.  
What did you discover about yourself?

ONE THING


